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Mediation Fails Between
CUEA and CUSD

T

odaythemediationprocessbetweenyourCUEA
BargainingTeamandthe Districtcametoanend
without a contract settlement. As required by state
labor law,negotiationswillproceedtothenextstep
which is Factfinding. A snapshot of the Factfinding
processisincludedbelow.

WhatisF actfinding?

Ifmediationfails,themediatorcancertifytheparties
tothelastandfinalstepof thecollectivebargaining
processcalledFactfinding.Mediationfailedbetween
CUEA and CUSD on October 17, 2017. The mediator
willcertifythep
 artiesto Factfinding.
InFactfinding,bothCUEAandCUSDpresenttheirposition regarding bargaining, along with accompanyingevidence,toathree-personpanel.Thethree-person panelconsistsofthefollowing:oneappointeeof
CUEA’schoice,oneappointeeof CUSD’schoice,and
aneutralchairpersontobemutuallyagreeduponby
CUEA and CUSD. At the conclusion of the Factfinding hearing, the neutral chairperson will meet with
thepanelmemberstoconferonthefactsthatwere
presented. Sometimestheneutral,if thepartiesare
willing, can help mediate a settlement. If not, the
neutralwillwriteareportonthepanel’srecommendation for a settlement. This report will be given to
each of the parties within 30 days. The report can
besharedwiththepublic.Atthispoint,nodatehas
beens cheduled fortheFactfindinghearing.

Are the recommendations of the Factfinding
panelbinding?
No.TheFactfindingreportisadvisoryonlyandisnot
binding on either party. The parties can agree on
what the report says and implement it or the parties could come to a settlement on different terms
then what the report recommends. If there is no
agreement after the report is released, the school
boardcouldimpose theirlast,bestandfinaloffer.If
theboardweretoimpose,thenlegallythe impasse
procedurehasbeenexhaustedandtheassociation
hastheabilityto strike.

Wheredowegofromhereasanassociation?

At this point bargaining leverage is far more important than a creative solution between the two
parties. Discussions between the parties can and
will continue. However, where we go from here
depends on the support of our membership. If we
remain committed, that will supply the necessary
support to bring this to a reasonable end. As close
asweseemedtogetduringthisyear-longprocess,
the District still does not understand the importanceandresolveofourmembersfor afairandequitablesettlement.Itistrulythecollectivevoiceof
ourmembership thatwilldecide.
Your Bargaining Support Team will be contacting
the reps on your site with details about forthcomingorganizingactivities.
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